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millAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1984

Ifeeting called to order at 9:00 A.I'I. by Chai~ln Purcell Powless.

Present:

Purcell Powless, Richard IKll, Kathy 11ughes, Gordon }~Lester, Lloyd
Powless, t'~rk Powless, Loretta llctoxen, Tony Benson.

Excused:

lDis Powless

Odlers: Bob Christ john, Tony Utschig, 1\.1.-1inda Locklear, Dale li-fLleelock
l"JaxiIle Thomas, Sharon Cornelius, John Powless

220-l'JATlVE J.Il;~CAl'i RIGllTS F1JND -Arlinda Locklear

A1-linUa briefl)ll covered the i'iew York Land ClaiIns infonIlc'ltion. r-!are public
rJe.etirlgs were plalmed to continue coverirlg the N~y York Land Cl~. After
all questions were covered on the Land Claims, Arlirlda opened the discussion
on lobbying. The Business Comnittee has been discussirIg a training session to
be given by t:fARF on lobbying. The session would be held here in Oneida as
soon as possible. Rick made a llX)tion to have the la\Il Office develop a
contract \.nth l~' a11d the Business COl1IIIittee covering lobbying. Loretta
seconded. Motion carried.

050-I-AAllnENAl';jCE TRAINrnG PR~1- Bob ChristjO1n1

The 1ribe was funded in the amount of $64,000 for FY '84, to develop a
marnterlallCe training program which will give on-the-job trainil1g to our
maintenance employees. Three contractors sUbmitted contracts to provide tl~
trairill1g and service. Air Conditioning Refrigerator Corp. proposal was for
$21,000 -Hur~ ~~tal, Inc. proposal was $15,000. J.E. FisCher Company ~vas
$7,350. 'll1e rec~ndation fran the Ach11inistrator is to contract with Air
Conditioning Refrigeration. After reviewing all the proposals Lloyd made a
Irotion to authoriz.e the Tribal Administrator to negotiate a contract with Air
Corlditioning Rel=rigeration and the contract would then be Sel1t to the l.9.w
Office for review and input. The contract will then be presented to the
1'Usmess Conmittee for action. Loretta seconded. Tony abstairled. llition
carried.
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360-P.EVISED KALm'il-SAKS BUDGET

The ~cdificatibns include staff upgrades, fringe ch~ges, increases with the
ir.direct cost aI1d equi~nt acklitions. '111]_3 requires no additional Tribal
contribution. l1ds item was tabled 0.1 Jmluarj 18, 1984. Loretta ll~de a
llDtion to take this item frOQ the table. I{ick seconded. Motion carried.
IDretta u:K)ved to approve the budget !fiJdific[',tion for Kalilltv-i-saks. Rick
seconded. I'1ark and TOllY abstajJ1ed. I'lotion ca-aied.

Ol(J-SUBl-.fiSSION OF FYI85 ilillIREc:r COST PROPOSAL- Kathy Hughes

Accordll1g to regulations, the h1direct cost proposal for fy '85 should be ll1
to the Office of Inspector General by April 1, 1984. At tlds time, KatlTY is
requesting authorization frrnrL the BLlsiness Car~ttee to request an extension
on the deadline to August 1, 1984 from the OlGa ~lis request is neceSSal~
because of the unavailability of relicillle data for preparlllg a proposal at
this tTh1e.

t/AJtion carried.Loretta seconded.rlick m:tde a notion to approve tl1e request.

040-FllW~CnIG FOR Bll'~GO ADDlrrION

Currently thE: Bingo Bulding additiOll is bei11g estimated at a total cost of
$860,000. The Activit)7 enterprise budget is bell~ revised to reflect
addi tianal lllcame to fund the proj ect c.t $460,000. That leaves $400,000 in
additiorll:ll fundulg needed.

Y-.athy has obtairled appraisals on the Peterson Property for $200,000 and all the
Van Scl1yndel Property for $95,000. Kathy is reconn-erlding we use these two
properties as collateral f01" obtaining a 10&1 for $236,000 at 13% lllterest.
tIle balance would be made available to us by an tn1secured line of credit frCJ£11
the State Bank of Depere. The line of credit would be authorized based on our
financial statement. Tile tern~ of the loan would be as follows:

r;ote: $236,000, ~ 13i; for 30/yrs -2,610.65/m:>. pynlt
Lll~e of Credit:, $164,000 @ 13% for l/yr -15,443.00/IID. pymt

Gordon seconded. l-btiOIl11ark made a r~'1Qt~on to approve the recOII1r)enilition.
ca riea.

11:00 A.M. Lois Powless arrived.

1his ~vas all infonnal discussion with Tony Utschig, Bob C'J.1ristjo1:m, Dale
~11eelock, arld tIle BusiIless Carrnittee to cove1-" basic conImJrlications beL"Ween the
two groups. There are v&!."ious problems that arise vJithirl the tribe. This
discussion ~.Jas focused on how to b&1dle the various problems. TWo (2)
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.Dis_cu.ssi~ 

w / Cel1tl~al Administr~tion jQ1rltirlued)

rre.etings per ronth are belllg plamed to try and llalldle and develop cOOIIllU1ica-
tions.

l~--~U~ I DE~1'l1E!:rT. -BIUce King

Travel request to attend the ~iSCOllSin Econor;1ic l:)eveloprreu!: Associatiorl
n-eeting on Februarj 15 & 16, 1984. !lick made a rxtion to appro,,-e. Lois
seconded. l'~tion carried.

12!;!-FOOD 

~IS1RIBUTION PR~~ -Tony UtschigjDob ChristjohnjDale \llieel
ock

I-ark Powless and Lloyd Potvless requested to be E<cused fl-om this portion of
the meeting bf~cause of a conflict of lllterest wrlth I~loyd' s mother and lv~I~' s
brother workirlg in the progr~. Lois POt'7less exCllsed hereself from the
discussion becausf~ of her son, but remained III the meetll1g. Tlle Admirtistrator
was directed to revietv the Food Distribution Progrmn ~ld brirlg a
recorml~ldatiOll to the Eusllless CotmJittee today. rI'he Administrator recamlended
tJ:le supeT'lision of the COrImJdities Program be 1.D.lder Han"iet Reiter, Director
of IriCome Mainter18I1ce. Tony, Bob, and Dale presented their recoomendation and
were excused.

1.1: 4S A..M. The Business Conr.1ittee WeIlt iIlto EKecutive Session mid discussed
tll.: Corrn~dities ProgrC:!I11. Discussion followed 011 tile progrCml and the
P~solution #2-25-82 Which states that the Tribal ~imrlnistrator is directly
responsible for d1C programs ClIld enterprises of the Tribe along with the
Persu"Illlel Office and the Accounting Office. Lois stated t11at based on revi(."W
of the Resolution #2-25-82, she lwved to refer this matter back to
adffij.lListratiorl. To further clarirj this notion it ~vas stated that the
decision on tile supervisor oi the Connodities program be sent back to
administration to lim1dle in any U'i:1nrler t:IleY see fit. Rick ~econded. l'btion
cat-ried. During tIlls discussion, ~1arl~ returned to the meeting but he diJ ~
vote on the mJtion.

12:13 !J.t-i. Elld of E;{ecutive SeSSiOl'l

BjIlgO Task Force Repo:r..t is to be put 011 the Agendil for Februa~J 3, 1984.

rIotion carried.Loretta moved to recess. Rick seconded.12:15

("/~~-~ ~(..£) -
Lt. Gordon l'fcLester, Tri al Secretary
Olleida Business ComIIittee




